
baseball In Other Countries
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wake* a man au American there are 
uo Cuban.-- tn Cuba.” lu Havana when
ever a Kume is played the grounds are 
well jiwiici><! belter perha(ts than au.v 

‘ l>f our gtvund.s. Cub.'!u players have 
i been recruited into the Ms teams of 
i this country and have proved skillful, 
i Each year alter the close of the Amer

ican season American teams go oiisuc- 
! cessful tmrastormiUR tours iu Cuba.
I Canadians. too, have found the .spirit 
- of the same Ul their liking. ami clubs 
’ are to lie found in all the his cities and 
: many of tin1 sum lief ones of the I kuuiu- 
i mu, while sircct sautes between hoys 
| are no uncommon sight. .

1 If Bulgar and Turk Clashed.
i Yet. while the imiUuuii same of 
I America has made rapid strides abroad,
; there arc still countries where it hasn't 
: succeeded in making even art Impres
sion, The Bulgarians, Turks and Slavs 
are still to tie heard from. But per
haps when they settle down to peace
ful uctiUties we may at some future 
period see them lighting again not 
on gory haltlelields. imt mi liaselnill 
diamonds. We may then hear I lie 
familial' American slang translated 
into Turkish or Bulgarian. The umpire 
would drone a little singsong some
thing tike (Ids: “ Batteries today nr re 
Alerspiitseinoutsky and Skiiiemalheo- 
viteh for die Copuffs. Abdul and Mo
hammed for the Chataljas "

Remarks From the Bleachers
By "ROOTER”

YOUNG MAN’S RECREATION.
by a

Popularity of Game Which Domi
nates American Sports Has 
Been Growing In Other Lands 
Since American Teams Played 
Abroad In 1888— Chinese Here 
Now, Filipinos Coming.

By JAMES SCHREIBER,

WE won t permit the w bite Kski 
mos lu be civilized \\ hat a 
shame'' Itow the) would 
take to baseball! Bight 

around them they have everything 
needed to make the game popular tu 
the arctic The ball could he made of 
blubber, the bats of whalebone, the 
bases of cakes of ice \\Tint would
tie a better sport for these far north 
Inhabitants? Sliding to base would 
be a most popular (litersion 

But If our national game has failed 
to reach them it has succeeded in he 
coming popularized lu other parts of 
the globe If we can judge from the 
Spread of Hie game into foreign conn 
tries we might say that (lie world Is 
truly becoming Americanized, or If mu 
the whole world, at least a big part 
of It,

The good feeling, the charm and 
fascination everted by this powerful 

| influence over our men, worm# ami 
children alike hate sent il across the 
seas to compter other nations. It has 
been a long time In catching hold, but 
fans are Increasing the world over 

Ever since lXKK the game has been 
adding to its followers nb“oiul Why 
1S8R? Because in that year two teams 
of selected players, the flower of the 
baseball world, went on a missionary 
tour around the globe and made con 
verts to the American national game 
wherever they went They played in 
the presence of lyngs ami potentates, 
while they dined and wined on the 
best the lands had to offer

"Hi* lmp*ri*l Nib*.”
In Hawaii, where they landed first, 

til were warmly received by King Ka- 
iakatta, the ruler, who took an immedi
ate fancy to Torn Brown, one o f the 
players. Brown had a knack of mak
ing wonderful catches with one hand.
Hi* dexterity so appealed to the king 
that at a banquet following the game j 
he conferred upon Tom Brown honors | 
ordinarily accorded only to high digni
taries. Tom made a speech, and ' Pop'1 
Anson, who was with him upon the 
occasion, described It as “ the big bull 
speech in reply to the hot a-ir talk 
handed to the lads by his imr>erifll 
Bibs” „

In Australia the American teams 
were balled with delight and given 
such s hang up rime that their man 
*fers  had to keep a sharp watch ever 
them lest their gayetie* Impair their 
pitying Qualities.

The efty officials o f Meiboome pre- 
an elaborate entertainment for 

teams. The game (da,red in the j 
i near the pyramids is still a vivid 

to those who rook part 
fat ft. In Cairo, T.nrrj*t. great Throngs of 
tewrists and natives witnessed the 
Craes, and the player* m e t red a gi- 
fn tr ic  reception. Each o f the (.layers 
was presented with a diamond scarf-
> * t  ---------------------------------

fftfiy. Prance and England each fa  
ta rs  witnessed ca t admired the sfcRI 
a t  ifce America* Sadi teaser*. 7 » Loa
d s *  Wm Prince W*ile* arieaied the 

* * t  hanecei the ptayer* Itjr
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Filipino schoolboy players. 2.— Chinaman making a hit 
' '  team of Japan
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batsman. 4.— Waseda university 
youths of Hawaii.

in handling the sphere All through 
Hie Hawaiian Islands the great A inert 
-an cm me lm- iiiiuincd inum-tise popu 
liirit> In In-i tin- pi-uplc i-ujov il more 
I lm n ,-i n\ nl 111-1 a ..... I -lii ci'siim

In chin,-i baseball has a great many 
fellow er- In a.liamilc11 a large pari 
of Hie pupiilaiinn I- inp-iiseli interest 
ciI m (In- domg- of (In- biiselmll league 
■\ Il hung''li ibis league I- made lip of 
CancasliHis, Xmei'iimis fur Ihe most 
purl (lie I liinnmim of i In* belter class 
Is an ardent fun

W ased ii’ Uitsedii' WHseda' Na 
I III WHM*>> ' I 1,1 WltSsV' SM ' \\ ! I ss .1 S;i 
'fills is (be college led of (be Wllseda 
university fans The university Is III 
.hipan, (Kid Us baseball learn lias piny 
eil many games in Uiis roimtrv Tin* 
players wear (lie regulation spiked 
s)ioes and uniforms Their musks, 
bats ami oilier paraphernalia are made 
at home nflor the Unerirnn pattern

Witts Popularity In Japan.
Kiu h college and school in .lapan has 

its baseball liero 'A aipie'' ibasebalb 
may some day be ns popular there ns 
it is lu-re The native baseballs are a 
trifle smaller than I hose used in Amer
en ami do not hold their shape and 
hardness so well Tin- Japanese have 
mastered many of the Knglisli baseball 
terms, such ns "strike.” “ball.'' etc. 
Hearing these familiar terms shouted 
by the orientals 1ms astonished many 
m foiirisf w ho has looked on at a base
ball game in .lapan.

As is natural to assume. Ihe national 
game has made rapid si rides in our 
Khilippine possessions. The American 
soldiers first introduced Hie pastime 
there, and the natives, a iliey have 
advanced under she civilizing influence 
of (Te le  Sain, have heroine more and 
more interested in If. 'Hie dark skin-- e?*- v,
lied schoolboy- of the Bhilippfnes have 
taken tip the sport, and their enthusi
asm almost matches the hold it lias 
upon American hoys. And the native 
Filipinos h.-ivi proved to lie good first 
class rioters.

Filipino Team Coming Here.

An all J-Tlijiinn team, 'composed of 
fourjeen of the fas.est players on the 
islands, which lias iieen engaging in 
games in Japan with Hutch sur-cess, 
expects to arrive in this country June 
2T to meet the itesf semiprofes-sioual 
awl college teams o f 1 he cast and west.

The f'tiifdnos are exceedingly swift 
base runners and splendid fielders.
Tfce members o f the (earn represent 
several trfiies. fia-lndi ng tlie Tagatog, 
flnes«o.--V4«aywii, . l'juu fn im*n. H icol 
and Vfacalsdie, a-tud are (J.iiged t »  make 
use at awgber brugitage rha tr their own 
Wbea they get together la  vrtk r to  
atkfce fhe®<eB’es uw|ers^sTd « » e  fo  a'it- 
arber.

Aw- 
*-»Sfce

3.— Japanese 
5.—Chinese college

Upon Mature Reflection.
‘AYhai's Hip imittcr''''
“ She lias rcjt-cied me again She says 

this is final.”
' I>id she say how final?'' inquired 

Ihe older and more experienced man

In (tils country Surely itn I retu U fan 
woo l mis- Uds fun \s Hu- I ’l'i-u. Ii 
become nl ->re io ustuiucd (o Ihe game 
and arc able lu distinguish In-tween 
Hie good and bail plays the man luted 
a ' bum-head" yvlll no doubt In- assailed
1(1 these Wui'ds \ bus tni. U-tc d ns
There will come nnnm-nis when Mm-r 

| hun fans would i-v> Kill Hie umpire” ' 
l II is in just su-h a moment (hut our 
Imagination- w amler«. and before u- Is 
poi'H'iiycd a mental picture of an angry 
crowd of I rei" h fans slumling up in 
ibeil' seals and veiling "Tuez rachifre” '

\ a lions ;i 111 -1 i i (i| s ban- been made to 
inirodine Hie game inm Ihigland since 
lilt* memorable visit of Ihe American 
teams In l.sss. but with only moderate 
sm-cess The football fields of the Brit 
Ishers u tik h are tiiion-upied during 
Hie summer time, were In some cases 
convened I nl o baseball diainnniK and 
leagues were formed.

A newspaper iin-mint of a game play- I 
ed in I .undon in Ibosi read “The spec 
talors looked like 'unemployed' foot 
ball enthusiasts In sear< 1] of a suhsti 
lute for 11n-ir winter pastime They 
surrounded (he ground, vviih their 
hands laden with hooks entitled ‘Tim 
A R <"s of Baseball' nml endless de 
scriptive parajdienudia. Tliev Sjient | 
tin- opening twenly mimiles In mute) 
sludy. Then they brightened up. and |
Hie majority, whether they understood j Washington Herald, 
ihe rides governing the play or not. en 
joyed the fnn immensely,"

Explaining Slang to English.
The rule hook, besides containing hr 

struefions on how- to play, was also a 
dictionary' of American baseball slang.
It described all unusual phrases thor
oughly. For example, it said, "A  'fan'
Is a term applied to a patron of the 
game whose pariisamehip Is so pro
nounced as to atiionnt to fanaticism, 
lienee the word ‘fan.’ "  Then kicking 
was described as a generic term used 
in (he case of players disputing de
cisions by the umpire. “ A kicker." it 
said, “ is a nuisance at or on a hall i 
field."

But today the game in England, 
whenever shown, Is (flayed mostly by !
American (flayers with American root
ers, the real Englishman preferring-his 

( native sport, cricket. i
In Scotland there is an ancient game-1 

j called "Glasgow houses." Euphonious i 
■ !y it is known as "(iiasgji booses." it j 
j is in some respects like the American I 
j game, imi instead o f barfing ont the !
! (flayer throws The bail as far as he can i 
1 Into tiie field arid rmis for rite base, 
trying to work ids way arorcnd the dis- 
iff&tfft In rire same faridon (to t-fat-m*" 
famifiar in litis rown-try.

f  h 1 reiatid we frnd interest in the 
game, and ft is grtBwrtfy gaining new 
feifhuvers. !<®t the fasriteatB® o f  foot- 
to ll has Jletrarted fr«m  #ny intfuence 
the ABierieaw-ewifflie m frkt t e w  the

Ten Rule* Have Been Devised 
California Clergyman.

The ltd Herbert \ .lump of Oak 
laud. ( ;il. lias formulated a recreation 
code I"/ young men Tills comprises 

l ten rules which are as follows
l-’lrsl I wilt never palrotil/.e an en 

terta jjjiiu-ul Hull liniialr/.c- iiinii or 
sliann-s a vv oimi n

Hi-i-oinl 1 v\ ul always flu some part 
of my pl.iy lug In I lu- open a n 

Third I will in>t In- merely a lazy 
spin a.-, mi of sport 1 will taste for m.v 
self Its zest and thrill 

I'nnrHi I will avoid "V era miiseineiit 
ns I pfav Hull I inuv In- saied fii.mi
0 v erw ork

t'lnii 1 will ■ boose Hu amusements
1 lint my vv Ife - a II s)i;11,

S i \ I | i  | will no| s|lend Siiiiilav in 
caring l--i my bodily pleasure so non Ii 
ibal I forgi-t mi soul and II- I'elalioii 
In l bn| -  kingdom

Se v enl Ii I will i i i -v i-r spend "it pic i s 
iiii-Iiii.iii-i Ibid lickings lo uHu-r as|,ei I- 
of my In i

Eighth I iv ill remember In enjoy a 
buy s spoils again when my boy needs 
me as a i lutut

Ybdli I will recollect lhat pint 
should lie for the sake of my mind as 
Well ns for my body bne e I spall not 
shun those forms of entertaluiuenl that
deal with Ideas

Telilli I will never let plav serve Ms 
Hie end of existence but a In a vs il 
sll.-ill be lls*-d pi ui.'ike me a bellel"
vvorkm.'iii and n richri -mil

Fortunate would be the magnate who 
could secure for his* team those play
ers who happened to he born ou the 
alleged unlucky date of the l-'ltli. Said 
magnate probably would by the middle 
of the season he making preparations 
to enlarge the seating capacity of his 
park, for from the players whose birth
days fall on the hoodoo date a world's 
championship combination could' al
most lie picked.

The following would make up a star
Thirteen dub:

Manager and neuter fielder, Jake 
Stahl of Bed Box, horn April 1-'!. 1-S80.

l'ilcher. Venn Ul'egg of Naps, horn 
April t-T, I.SSo. !

Catcher, Jimmy Archer of Cubs, born 
May l.'t, m :i.

First baseman. Hal Chase of High
landers. born Feb. 1” , 1SS:1.

Second baseman, Barry Hardner of 
Bed Sox. horn May IT, ISSti.

Third baseman. ,1 Franklin Baker 
of White Elephants, buru March 13, 
t-SSti.

Shortstop, Eddie Foster of Senators, 
born Felt. l.'f. ISSN.

Left fielder, Komdriiy of Cardinals, 
horn Sept. Kt, IS,So.

Right fielder. Jo-h Hevore of Counts, 
horn Nov 1", lss,

Seoul, B i l t i  M i i t i i i  o f  B ira fe s . ho rn
April hi. iSi'H

Empire Mai K.i-ok of Napunnl 
league, hoi'ii Mill'. Ii hi ixjii

Miller Playing Great Ball
.In- k Miller K playing an improved 

fieri base fill- Hu- Bitldmrgli Birales 
and I tie principal problem tlmi con 
frolileil Fred 1 larke seem- I" tie 
Sul v ed

i pate in at least 100 game*, while th# 
w lnuing pitcher must have at least ftf* 
teen games figuring iu the won and 
lost column. Secretary Jacobson’s offi
cial figures will decide the winner*. 
The rules of the league prohibit the 
giving of cash prizes; hence the tro- 
ptiies will consist of diamond watch 
fobs,

Chicago Watching Overall.
Chicago basebafl fans are particular

ly interested in the welfare of Orvle 
Overall, the giant pitcher of the Cubs, 
who Joined the team after being out 
of Idg league baseball for three years.

Manager Evers says that if  “ Big 
J d r  is as good as iie whs itt HUH) the 
Cubs will have something to say about 
where the pennant will fly.

Overall has developed a spltbnll he 
believes will greatly Increase his effec-

Thought He'd Fool Ty Cobb.
I ' l l -  In i 1 red ItiM ndum  o f ( i. v i 

l l io u - In  lie had d i-  11v el'ed a 
season nml let Mmimiei .bn- 
limn m on II

■In rid 
-i Cel Ills'! 
B ll 111 j 11 LI

' 1 ;i II fool Ipit fell, u on 11 ■HE' .
-Jli.l I ITI1 1" .1 »r rit’Vii'iff g lo Ti ( > .Id 1

N ■\ ,-r line I 11 V Oil III fool III lit
1 led ;j !inu *•( c,| l,„ .1 l-l -III. (‘ i >lit
in cr 11n' M Mil |M Thill - th,

Seeking a Fair  Equivalent.
I I'eddb- - mm- into Ihe bouse "in- da V 

and said Hull ihe woman m-\l door had 
offered him a i-eiinv If In- would Idi 
w lull Ids Ml"! lid bad -aid .-ilmui In-r 

I III so glad von didi- I U-ll ' remark 
ed hi- nml her ' I vvuuhln I have her 
know for anv i IIIng Himl I i v en men 
lion her lull are a wise liHle boy mi 
dear "

'A mi bef I am I'cinrned Freddie 
When she offered me Hu- penny I bfld 

her Ihnf what imi said was s-umeHiing 
awful nml il was worth half a dollar 

New York Times -

oiii-ide and

gla

ives! wii.i I'm d mi the 
make him till In left field 

I ’refl did Twi t- Tints flied in left 
field Dll Tv - I Idl'd trip up 1 red de- Id 
ed lo fake II ' h.-iic e lie (|e. ided lo Il‘v 

i that curve mi Ihe Insult- vv hi- 11 he 
llinugld Would fool Ihe Oeorginii 

Tv was fooled fouled so IcidH In 
fail Ihnf he mill secured a triple In 
stead of a home run The hall landed 
hluii nn I lie Held field screen m l.ea; 
park

' lull eerl iinlt did fool him “ -aid (he 
manager alii-r Hie inning was over

Demaree Not a Veteran
VI Iteiiim-ee. (In- r i l a n i s  i ra- I, young 

p ip  hr-r is m»l as oid as he looks- o r  ns 
ng'eil ns fie s po|n Inrlv s iipposeii to he 
l i e  |s only | u e n h  si v

Trophies For Ball Tosserg.
II M Rose a I ul sel ul 11 i-u I Imsiast 

ofle's three trophies i allied ul lino to
Ihe leading pin her halier mid base 
stealer in Ihe Southern league lliis sea 
son The winner of Ihe hulling prize 
and base stealing award must pnrtici-

Orvi* Overall, th*  Tall Twirler of th *  
| Chicago Cubs,

livem-ss i >v i-i-ii 11 bus dropped twenty 
pounds o f s u p e rflu o u s  flesh and  m u  
w o rk  hours w ith o u t fe e lin g  any had
e ffec ts

Three years ago I'verilll was eonsid 
ered one of (he best pitehers III file 
game nml imilerlally aided Hip Chicago 
team in i-aptmlng two pennants 

lie Inis been playing semi professional 
hall on the eoast for the past two years 
and claims he has lost none of hi* cun 
ning

Pert Paragraphs For the Peeved

Rich Relations.
Hnylf-igli must have been mistaken 

in saying that lie expects to share in 
three estates. All of his kin are de.-iil." 
"Vott forget that he is n lawyer." ex

plained ihe daughter.--Buffalo Express.

A Pair of Paragon*.
Suitor—I have no bad habit*. I don’t 

sntokp or drink.
Fattor—Neither has my daughter. 

She doesn't (flay or sing.—Brooklyn 
Fife.

Square Deal.
Mistress Now. whatever you break 

i shall take tan of your w ages.
New liomestie Oh, very well, mum, 

and wtiat 1 don't break 1 shall expect 
to lie reimbursed for -Chicago News.

Victim of Delusions.
“ Bennbead is cerlalnly going crazy!"
“ What now?"
“ He’s planning to grow a tomato tlie 

same color as the one in hi* seed cata
logue.’' Indianapolis Star.

No Wonder.

Often the Cat*.
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m  « * * * a  t t o t o me *  

, Avrrtx.
_ to m  -Mr i* m *“ _ “S O tr «tw r * * * * * *  f *  r f f *

tg iertsaasft. 
C M natriac N * * r  By.  

t V  s h b *t  n m  x v  ernrior
[ rise iefirri nntfM M  fijr * vfriffiw- 
fag oeBUtrf fa «** ***««*« 

‘ CridtB* « r .

farmilial Chief (smacking his tipsi-— 
What kind o f  « Kffnfcter was that we 
had'for dinner?

Servant— Y<rar eiceffency. thpt was 
a prime minister.—( ’antic C'bI s.

| Exclu*iv*ne*»,
| I ’Mter AVliy don't you introduce that 
voting man to me’'

I hi tighter 1 was afrakl If he saw 
you he would n't wont to come again.

Eater Booh! Nothing to be afraid 
of.

Laughter-That isn't it. papa. But 
yon know the hoys today are awfully' 
particular whom they meet.-Brooklyn 
Fife.

Maybe Sh* Wasn’t Angry!
“ No. Hit sorry, but i'll be a sister ta 

you."

"Pardon me. I have plenty o f sis
ters. What 1 wanted was a mother.” — 
Fife.

After the Game.
Stella - L id  yon understand the game? 
Bella-1 don't remember ranch except 

that it was ali settled by a roan they 
called ihe vampire.

AH Wa* W*N.

RatVr She €«wrt*4 PnfclieXy. 
"HtTe ftm seen Mamie’s esstfessewt 

ring?”
"O f coorse. IHB y  im to re  an Idea 

that she wasninattxigr tm effo rt to  t v  
F fe* Fires

rs?

ft “ —Detroit FTee Fress.

T tm  y«w  saptpwrt at? dangVex hk the There- are
ftfaftrine-Afc. ft rat cant V V f  j*.


